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J .. B. LiPINCeT' COMPANY will issue a new story,
ontitlcd "IBroken Chords," by Hartford Fleming.
"lGleanis and Eches," a beok cf pens by A. R. G. ; I
Married a Soldier," kby Lydia Spencer Lane ; IlMother
and Cbi]d," by Drs. E. P. Davis and John M. Keating;
Mr. A. Conanu Doyle's detective story, "lA Study in Scar-
lot," an illustrated editien ; M. B. M. Toland's IlAtlina,
the Queen. cf the Fioating Isle," bau dsomneiy iilustrated.

HARPER AND BROTHEFRS aneunce the followinaM
books: Green's IIShort History et the English People,'
Illustrated Edlition, Volume J. ; IlAbraham Lincoln," by
Char-les Carleton Coffin ; Il Armies et To-day," by emîneni
military ollicei-s ; II Autobiogi-aphical Notes of tho Lita of
William Bell Scott," edited by W. Mînto, and illustrated
frei sketches l'y iNr. Scott and bis friends ; Il Histery of
the United Stîites frein the Compromise of 1850," by
James Ford Rluicdes ; Il Moltke: 1lis Life and Character,'
sketched in journals. letters, iemoirs, etc., translated by
Mary Hûri.

IMSSPss. IIeUCTITON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY anueunce
the following baok-,: "rhTue Complete Poetical WTorks of
Perey Byssme Shelley," edited with au Intreductory

emoir by George E. \Voodberry, Professer of Eîîglisb in
Columbia College, with a new portrait et Shelley; "The
Chosen ValIeýy,' a nevel, by Mary Hallock Feete; "us-
torical and Political Essays," by Henry Cabot Lodge;
"Prose Idyls," by John Albeo and "lThe Army et North~

Virgînia in 1862," by WVilliam-o Allan, Colonel in the Con-
federate Army, with a preface l'y John C. Roes.

Miz. AusriN ,,sc' fortbeoming volume et 'lEigh-
teenth Century Vignettes," consists et a selectien et litte
essays on eighteenth century worthies and subjects.

Steele's Letteýr4," Il Fielding's Voyage te Lishen,>Il A
Garret in Gough Square," " A L)ay at Strawborry 11,
"Old Vauxliall Gide-ns,," tlîese-and such as these, are

the titles of the em.ays. A y' ry quaint print et the 01(1
Vauxlîall Cardemîs is to ho included, and in a special paper
edition te o beieuel thereî will lie geveral copperpiates.
Most et the two hundred and fifty copies in this edition.
bave already bem sold.

TirE" Lungr,"it the New, York Critic, lias the
fol in tem-estiîig itein ' A friend et umine whe bas

îs8ited hotu poets iin their ewîî hontes said that he could

Victeor Hlugo: the one ail siniplieity, the' otiier ail ostenta-
tion aud isiuceî'ity. Tennyson lived as any inan shouldin bis own tainily, whîie with lingo it was ail show and
pesing. Tenny.gon's manner wsas almeit brusque at times,
wbile Hugo was ail ferni and ceremiouy. ' But thon,'
added my frieud, 1 it wvas a good theai the differeuce
between the Frenob and Euglisli teniperanient. Hugo was
as titiuîistakably Froel as Tennyson was Euglisb.'"

AN înttreutiig feature of the December number et
Jlarper"s Maaiewill ho the publication for the first
timîme, et a series of drawing8 hy W. M. Thackeray, illus-
trating the ballad (if Lord Bateman. Mrs. Anne Thack-
eray Ritchie, in sonie words ef comment on the drawings,
expiains hew they wvere discovcred and how they came
into the possession et the Mfagazine. Il 1 nover knew,"
sli)( says, Il that nîy father had made picturos te the
familiar ballad, uer was it until the other day, wben Mrs.
Leslie Steplien. Pent themi te mie, that 1 ever saw the
sketches. This lady happoned te be nursing ber children
threugh somne infantile illuess, aud in thoir nuraory stood
a table whichbhad aIse stood ini my ewu sister's nursery
before. By some accident the table went over with a
crash, and an unsusipected drawer feîl eut, ail stuffed full
of papers and odds and ends8. Among thoîn were these
present pictures, which bad emerged into the daylight
atter over a quarter et a century et seclusion. "

JF nome but s peet should umake an antbology be a
good rule, it has net been vîelated in the latest editien te
the Golden Treasury Series, a volume entitled Il Lyric
Leve," whicb consista of Ilthe hest love lyrics scattered
evr Engiish littrature," edited hy Mr. William WVatson,
Iu bis pretace Mr. Watson alludes te Il the 'artiflcial weo
et the ancient ameurist, wbose days were a perpetual
beîîeyed despair, and bis nigbts eue long lachrymose vigil ,"
sud cails it an extimîct literary tradition, in place et which
weo bave Ilthe modern werld-sadness, the WVelt8chmerz,
wbîch infects ail we do and are, net exceptîng our love-
nîakiug." It is a question, ho tbinks, Il whether the
rhythmie speech cf the latter-day lever lias gainod in deptit
wlîat it lias lest in liimpiduesg." But sîirely that Il world-
saduessa" in ne miodern invention, sys the London Literary

-World.
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ZrEA DINOS FROM (7URRENT LITERA TURE.

AN ELEOX' FOR WHITTIER.

r [N vain for bum the huds shahl hurat their gbield,
And chestnut leaves thoir tiny touts untold;

lu vain the early vioets dot the field:
His hoart is cold.

The rose ne more shalnieet bis ardent gaz(,
Like tendor blushes et the maiden June,

Nor summer birds repeat fer him their lays-
t Ho bears ne tune.

1 Fullhbreasted Autumu, for the lusty throng
f The barvest toast shall spread witlî liheral band;

But ho ne more shaîl jein their harvest seîîg,
Nor understand.

When tho faint pulsings et the eartb shali cesse,
And on ber naked terni the shreud ho spread,

H le, like the snow-bound world, shall rest in peace,
7 For ho is dead.

Waltc-r Storrs liigeloiv, in A4merican (Jardeninq

DEPRAVITY OF AJIIEDGEIIOG.

A CORRESPONDENT ef Land and WVater writes : I notice
a paragraph relatîng bow a bedgeheg was discovored in
th,- act et killing and eating a chieken. As it i8 prohsbly
net generally known that these animnais are carnivoreus in
their habits, it may interest some ef yeur readors te know

9that the writer lias witnessed many instances et their
* hoodtbirsty and veracieus nature. On eue occasion we

L. missed a number of yeung pheasauts daiiy frein the coops,
wbere they were estsblisbed witb their foter-mothers-

* gine bous. Upon keepinîg a close watcb 1 touud eut that
1the depredators were bedgehogs, which 1 detectod in the

r act et pillage. The course was then clear ; we ohtained a
.dead chick and some treshly-kiiled tewls' garbage, inîpreg-
Snato)d theni with strychnine, and placemi them in position

at nighttall. lu the m-orning tho rosult was three hedge-
hogs and four rats uead. We repeated tîhe procoss for
several days, and finally cleared the grouiid et the intrud-
ors. On another occasion 1 kept three fully-ledged young
blarkbirds in cages in t he stable, wheiî eue day we beard a
scrimnmige in the adjoining lîarness rooni, and, upon goiue
te look for the cause, touud that oeeoe the birds had
escaped andl had been kilied by a liedgehog, wbicb was
aise kept in the reeni. When caught, Ilpiggy'" hadl
already couîmitted the murder aud was busily engaged in
devourîmîg bis victiuu. Hedgeoogs are said te dovour
hlackbeetles, and are semetimos kept in the kitchen for
that purpoe. 1 wil nly say I have nover seon them
tulfilling the plîrpose for whicb th,3y werîî doniesticated ;
ail that 1 haveý ever possessedi seemed lîuch te prefor a diet
of moat, chop houes, or other animal uatter, white they
did net disdaîu a "ltuck eut " at a basin et frosh hroad-
and milk. Al my hedgebogs invariably escaped at some
time or other, ne gardon wall seemiugly steep or smootb
enough te pro vont their scaling it. 1 cannot say that 1
was evor prepessessod in faveur et the bedg-ebog, and
should advise their heing ruthlessly kiiled down as vermin
wborever thoy have access te hen-roost8, pheasantries, or
land wbere partridges are nesting.

ARCIIALD FORIiES IN PARIS.

"FOR anethor heur or more my neiglîbours the Comni-
munists, who had hoon reintorced, gave pause te tlic Ver-'
saîllist effort te descend the Boulevard Haussmann, sud t
wore holding their ewn againat the Versailliit fire from 1
the church et the Trinity and the barricade on the rise et
the Rue Lafayette. The bouse at the right-hand cerner et
the Rue de la Chaussée d'Antin and tho .Rue Lafayetto-
the bouse whoso prjecting gable was my shelter-had
caught firo, te my disquietude aud discomtort ; but betoro L
the fire should sorieusly trouble me the impending crisis f
would probably heoever. Furienis and more furieus waxed8
the flring ail around. About the Opera Heuse it was h
especially force. 1 had glimpses et fighting at close quartersb
in the open space betare its rear front, sud 1 could iliscern a
mou sbutlling along behind the low parapet et its roof. They f
carriod packs, but 1 could net mee their bretiches, sud was Ir
net therefore wbelly certain that they were Versaillists.&
A weman bad joined me iin my position hehind the gable, ti
-a womau who seemed te have a charined lite. Ovrrasd I
over again she walked eut inte the fire, iooked deliberately a
about ber, aud came back te recount te me with excited
velubi]ity the particulars et what she bad seen. She was el
convinced the soldiers ou the roof were Versaillists ; yetst
as I pointed eut te ber, the drapeau rouge still waved b,
above the statue on the summit et the lofty building, ti
The peeple et the hotel in our rear clearly mibrod ber beliot. v'
Gathered timidly in the porte cochèire, they were crying ti
'Brave:' and ch4pping their bauds, because they hoped fr
sud believed the Versaillists were winning The womnan di
was right ; they were Vorsailliat linesmen wbomi we saw qi
on the parapet et the Opera House. There was a cheor ; J
the people of the hotel rau eut into the fire, waving baud- or
kerchiefs and clapping their bauds. The tricolour was1
waviug above the hither portico. The red flag waved stili Ca
on the farthor elevation. ' A ladder ! a ladder te roach i ! ' th
was the excited cry frrnt the group hehiud me ; but for ar
the moment ne ladder was procurable. Asi we waited, thero qu
darted dewn the boulevard te the cerner et the Rue Halévy in
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a littie grig of a fellow in red brevelhes-ori of the old
French linesmeri breed. 1le was ail alorne, and appeared
to enjoy the loneliness as lie took up bis post behind a troc,
and fired bis first shot nt a Communard dodging about the
intersection of the Rue Taitbout. When is a Frenchinan
not dramatic ? lHe tired witl an air ; ho reloadod with an
air ; ho flred agyain with a flourish, and was greoted with
cheering and handclspping from the1 gallerv' behind nme,
to which the little fellow was playing. Then hoe beckoned
us hack dramatically, for his next shot was to be sped up
tho Ruo Lafayette, at a littl ie kot of Cemmunists who,
freni a fragment of slîeltcr at tho intersection of the Rue
Lafitte, wero taking hini for their target. Then hoe faced
about and waved bis conirades on with exaggerated gestures
which rccalled those one seos in a bleod-and.thunder mielo-
draina, the Comrnunist bullets ail the while cutting the
bark and branches of the troe which was bis covpr. Ah
ho was down! Well, lhe bad enjoyed bis flash of reckless.
ness. The woman by niy side and 1 darted across and
carried himi in. We înaight have spared ourselves the trouble
and risk ; he was dead, witb a bullet througb bis heac.l"-
The Century.

THE I'OiSON 0F 5IIAKI'1IeAitFAN cf'RICISAI.
TUE fate of Lewis Thcobald in without parallol in lit-

erary history. It may ho said with simple trutb that ne
poet in our own or any other language bias ever owed so
great a debt te an editor as Shakespeare owes te this marn.
To most people, indeed, Theohald him known ouly as ho was
known te Joseph Warton, aq the hero of the finit editions
of the IlDunciad," as "la cold, plodding, and tasteloss
wrîter and critic, who, with great propriety, was chosen,
on the death of SetLle, hy the (loddess4 of Dulnoss to ho
the chiot instrument of that great work whicb was the
sub oect of the poeîn." Gihbeted in couplets wbich have
passod into proverbs wherever the English language is
read, and which every man with any tincture of letters has
by heart, his very naine bas becouje a synenyni for croep -
ing pedantry. Pre-ominent among the victiîns of Popo s
satire stands Theobald, and bis fate bas assuredly been
harder tlîan that of aîîy other of bis fellow.sufferers. For,
in bis case, injustice lias bven cumulative, and it lias been
bis lot te ha conspicuoti4. 'The truth about T.heobail i,
that lie is not only the father of Shakempeare.an criticisîjii,
but the critie te whomî our great peet is iost deeply
indehted. To speak of any of the eightventh-century
editors in the Ramne breath is absurd. Hol had wlîat non(,
of them possessed-a fine ear for the rhythmî et hlank
verses, and the nicest sense of the nuances of language, as
woll in relation te single words as te words in èom"ýbina-
tion-faculties which, it is needless te say, are indispensa.
hIe te an omendator et Shakespeare, or, indeed, ot any
ýothor poet. In every departmient, indeed, of textual
criticism. hoeoxcelled. In its humbler ofUeccs, in collation,
in transcription, in the correction et clerical orrer8, ho
was, as ovon bis enemies have frankly admitted, the most
patient and censcientieus of drud ges. To the elucidation
et ohscurities in excpression or allusion ho hrouglbt a stock
of learning such as bias perbaps nover been foiud united
in any other oommentator on Shakespeare. The proper
monument of Theohald isnet that cairn ef dishonour
wbich. the sensitive vanity ef Pope, the ignoble and impu-
dent devicos ef Warburton te huild bis own reputation on
the ruin ef another, the careless inýjustice of .Jolinson, the
mnean stratagems ef Malone, and the obsequious parrotry
ef tradition on the part ef subsequent writers, have suc-
ceeded in accumulating. That monument is the text of
Shakespeare, and should be the gratitude of ail te wlîon
the text isof importance, the gratitude of civilized man-
kind.-Quarierly Ieview.

JiJRN5N'SPOLITICAL CAitEER.
LimçE llenrik Ib~sen, Bjornson bias heon a s tag e manager,

but at last ho loft t is position at the -Kristiania Theatre,
because hoe was net allowed te have bis ewn way. It is
said that afterward some et bis conservative oppenents re.
gretted that they did flot lot him have free scope of the
boards. For thon tbey might bave been spared the
anmîoyance ef seoing him, at every critical moment, hurst
forth as the manager ef the political stage. The theatro
night bave served as a social safety-valve, as it had otten
loue hefore. Only think what would have bappened if
bhose impotueus, combative instincts ef bis bad net, froni

his early youth, been divertod in the ebannels of fiction,
and enlisted into fighting over again the old boroic battles,
which are at least harmless te those now living! Weil,
enlisted only up te a certain degree. For oven as a yonng
stage manager at Bergen hoe had net been quite ahserbed
by bis Saga plays, uer contented te ho the leader of phan-
'oms ef the stage. During a political crisis ho bad, hy bis
vigerous press articles, greatly helped te decide the elec-
ions of the Bergen representatives te the Sterthing. And
from this time ho bias been, in an increasing degree, a
riving force in Norwegian polities, heing net only an elo-

quent interpreter, but often a maker, of public opinion.
Tho amount et strong language spent uipen hini hy the
pposite party is afairly goed dynamometer et bis influence.
1cannet bore enter inte an acceunt ef bis many political
capaîgns, but as a pepular orator hoe tewers above ail
th speakers of bis country, fascinating alike the urban
nd the rustic mind hy the undulating rhythm et bis eo-
quence.- brom Pro/essor Chtr. Colli,n&s skelt ofc/ ji;rnson,
in Reviezw of! eviews.


